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' vol Last Saturday afternoon, the UNB Red Bombers travelled to 

Sackville to do battle with the Mount Allison Mounties in Blue- 
nose Conference football.

Bombers went into the game with a 1-1 record for the season 
and came out with a 2-1 slate as they defeated the Mounties, 23-13.

This was the third time in two years that the Bombers came 
out of the Mt. A. game undefeated and they did it mainly on the 
strong running games of fullback Rick Logie and half, Ross St. 
Germaine.

UNB quickly took control of the game when Gord Dudley 
picked up an Allison fumble on the Mt. A three yard line. On the 
first play from scrimmage, St. Germaine bulled over for the TD, 
the first of two for him for the day.
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MacPherson moved the 

team XitfuUy but enough to get 
the ball into position for a Bob 
Cooper field goal from the 23

This rapid scoring play ap- life, 
peered to knock the Allison 
twelve back on their heels and 
UNB, with a 6-0 lead went on 
to completely dominate play in and what proved to be a game 
the first half. winning lead of 16-6.

At the twelve minute mark, Then, Paul Courtice, B
UNB ber’s second quarterback, see- 

quarterback, rolled out over ing offensive action for the 
right end for the second major first time in two games, made 
of the game. Although Mac- his entrance good by sending 
Pherson’s passing was off most St. Germaine off tackle or a 
of the day, he was able to put 35 yard TD romp that salted 
together two screen passes to the game away for the om 
St. Germaine and a twelve ers. Tetrault converted an

UNB took a lead of 23-6.
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roke e- 
idividual Bomber offensive from the bench found its wnyfreshment.

centre, Tom Pinkard (42), is onto the field as UNB easily 
are Bombers handled the Mounties.

ictured is a part of the con- 
nt Bomber bench at Sack- 

L. Fullback Rick Logie (24) standing. Seated 
Uted on the left while Cliff McCoubrey, Jewitt and Web- 
Lre (62) is taking some re- ster. The confidence exuding

y swam 
îe Saint yarder to John Webster on the 

—■ photo by Wally Mt. A one as the Berbers 
moved the ball from their forty 

~ to the end zone.
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verted by Bruce Tetrault and 
UNB carried a 13-0 lead into 
the second quarter and to the 
end of the half.

Martin Winslow’s fine 75 led UNB opened the second half 
Thi-W have changed ,uUe a hi, ,rom the day, when thl, UNB to ethteea.^ejriu.nph - d*o™‘ “«SmJTiîÜ

er first set eyes on the UNB campus. , 1f tolirnnrnpnt nlaved yard line after the kickoff. Inprevioui|The days when the UNB-Mt. A. game was a big party and a legiate golf tournament ^P ay^ ^ Bombers stuck to
Gormanl„ber defeat have ended. Thfe party is stiU there but the Bomber at^the ^Amherst. G the ground depending

Defending champion Dalhou- on the strong running of full-
nine strokes back back Logie. In the dying moments of tl\e

At this point Bombers went game, Mt. A made its first of- 
into a tail spin that lasted for fensive display of the afternoon 
the remainder of the third

ditor’s Corner
lU.

COOPER 
Field Goal

Join) --.at has disappeared. .
r Forbes,| Last year, Bombers defeated and tied Mt. Allison and last 

irday they continued in this fashion by dumping the Swamp- 
23-13.
It was

sie finished 
followed by St. F. X. and St. 
Dunstans University.

Winslow carded nines of 36- 
39 over the 5882, par 72 Am- 

which featured

;te
and Gi
— - „„ quite a disappointment to see the Bomber pass attack

ms back'|ie but it was heartening to see the renewed vigour of their
ior they moved the ball to the 

UNB one where John Ball 
went over. Ross converted to

as
quarter.

Quarterback MacPherson, at
tempting one of his patented leave the final score, UNB 23, 
rollouts, fumbled on the seven Mt. A 13. 
and Mt. A’s Barlow picked up Statistics: 
the loose ball and went the dis-

ronto ap-g Rlck Logie continued in his style of last week with 103 yards herst course 
'reestyler.lj and Ross st Germaine stepped into the fore with a ten large, rolling greens and close 
warn pre-gj j average per carry and a total of 84 yards gained. cropped fairways-Mt. A s Brian
E.M.A.C,| BPumbers meet St. Marys in Halifax this weekend and the Darling, former Quebec Junior 
te Club. L is shaping up to be quite a match. The HUskies are unde- Champion, nosed out Winslow 

lût o(ied while the Bombers are riding a two game winning streak. for individual honors by firing 
Pugh, a J Last weck st Marys showed they still have at least some of a birdie four on the 18th for a 

power of last year’s champions as they rolled over St. Dun- 74.
s 67-0. . 4 .
The St. Dunstans rout was a bit shocking but we tend to be-

and|e that it wiU be a different story on Saturday, 
back fori Bomber.s running game has blossomed and, although it wasnt PEI champion and now attend
ri th the|wn in sackville, they have a potentially explosive passmg md SDU, and Dais Bruce Me
ld. senior, |,e Lean were next with 77.
ire, Que.|A from football, it looks as though UNB is on its way UNBs Herb Madill and Mill 
I senior L t0 another successful year trophy wise. Marshall played steady golfjn
:ton. Gay I Already the UNB golf and tennis teams have brought Mari- posting 79 s on the cold wet 
udy Hoi- le intercollegiate championships back and it looks as though day. Both were out in 40 and 
[Uad: The Ehv Leeere’s Harriers are well on their way to another mter- back home m 39. Madill and
iched by |egiate crown Marshall were newcomers to
ir, Mikel0RTg, the team and held their own In

I One of the most vicious tackles of the season was a highlight their first intercollegiate com- 
Jie Mer- gthe Mt. A game... Ross St. Germaine, after his game clinching petition.

an Arts l was iaid iow by an over exhuberant Bomber ... Uus MacFar- Lymon Jardin, a four year 
•f Mount |e Mt A coach was seen pointing this out to his, Mounties who member of the golf team, and 

* ’ the captain cf this year’s squad,
carded an 85 to round out the

UNB Mt. A
10tance, 103 yards, for the major First Downs 12 

The score now read 13-6 and Yds. Rushing 234 
the Bombers could do little Yds. Passing 53 
whenever they had the ball. Passes/? *.adc 
The referees also stepped into Interception? 2 
the picture and for over ten Fumbles/Lost 1/1 
minutes they dominated play. Field Goals 1/1

Two Mount Allison men and Penalties/Yds. 5/80
Bomber were ejected from Punts/Avg.

the game for rough play dur
ing this series of penalties.

During the fourth quarter 
the Bombers again came to
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who has 
Green-

10/3 16/7Darling carded four birdies 
altogether in his two over par 
round. Ron Giggey, 1963 NB-
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6/30.5 6/36
Yds. Rushing/Carries 

R. Logie 
R. St. Germaine 
P. Harding

one

102/17
84/8
40/12

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY and 
HENRY MORGAN & CO. LIMITED.

will have a representative on campus to discuss man

agement career opportunities in retail merchandisingEre noticeably weak in that department.
Mermaids I UNB CP’s were in obvious attendance at the Mt. A game • ■ • - 
il Mpunt |y do a lot to control the spirit of the crowds... perhaps this is winning effort, 
sarly No- |y attendance has dropped in the last few years. Team Results:
ost to a I An organizational meeting was held last week for prospective UNB
t Bangor Embers of this year’s Red Devil team... reports are that the Mt. A
th both let ing was well attended... unofficial skating sessions are be- Dal
•e-Christ- 1 held by a number of last year's veterans and this year’s hope- 
hristmas, Is, .
with Mt. I see a report in this, section on the CUS proposal to send a Um-
ederiefon Lity team to Europe in Feb.... the U of T Varsity feels its team the UNB Golf Team for our
B. Open, Ithe best qualified... they are touting their; former Junior A lateness In reporting their vk-
Maritime |m members and a new student in the nets... he is John Wrig- tory. The Thanksgiving wee 
onships. I former goaltender for the Red Devils. and took lle toIL
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Ed. Note: Our apologies to Please see your Placement Office for an appointment.
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